Not for resuscitation (NFR) orders are often suspended during anaesthesia, as perioperative care is believed to inherently involve the need for resuscitation including ventilation support. Recent legislative changes in Australia, New Zealand and the UK have enacted the binding nature of advance care directives (ACDs) in healthcare. National guidelines regarding codes of practice and government strategic plans for implementing advance care planning have reinforced the role for advance care planning in modern healthcare. We surveyed a random selection of Australian and New Zealand consultant and trainee anaesthetists to assess their attitudes towards NFR orders and ACDs in the perioperative setting. We received 290 of 790 distributed surveys (37% response rate). The majority (75%) of respondents reported their knowledge as very low, low, or moderate; 37% never or rarely were treating a patient who had an ACD. Over 90% reported that patient's wishes and understanding of ACDs is important and 89% agreed or strongly agreed that advance care planning should be a routine part of hospital admission for high risk patients. Despite this, only 45% of the respondents would always follow an ACD. Although the majority of respondents to this survey support their use in the perioperative setting, clarification of the specific applicability of ACDs to anaesthesia and their binding nature is required.
Introduction
The boundaries of resuscitation guidelines under anaesthesia have long been debated by anaesthetists 1 . Previous recommendations by the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland 2 were that not for resuscitation (NFR) or do-not-attempt-resuscitation orders be suspended during anaesthesia 3 , but this gradually changed with a marked shift in attitudes against a uniform plan and towards personalised care and autonomy 4, 5 . Historically, the timing of obtaining consent for these treatment-limiting decisions is done when a patient is often lacking capacity to make meaningful end-of-life decisions, after not making a successful recovery, or in acute distress. The moral belief of providing every patient the right and opportunity to survive underpinned this practice 6 .
Advance care planning (ACP) is the process of discussing, and may include documenting, an advance care directive (ACD)-a patient's preferences and priorities for future healthcare 7 -and is associated with improved quality of care at the end of life. It is a collaborative patient-centred process, empowering patients to help ensure that their care reflects their values and beliefs if they become incapacitated to make their own decisions. Ideally, it should be proactive, timely and a routine part of patient care, revisited every time the patient's medical condition changes 8 . Specific reference to ACDs in recent international, national and state legislation in most jurisdictions, has influenced medical practice codes of conduct and created the need for further clarification 9-12 . By necessity, all patients receiving general anaesthesia are not able to make their own decisions; administering invasive life-supportive treatments is assumed. Despite this, integrating ACDs has been slower than in the intensive care unit (ICU) or in palliative care 13, 14 . Further, using NFR orders and ACDs perioperatively has been slow to develop 2, 15 . This is possibly due to the fact that the nature of anaesthesia itself is transient and requires resuscitation. Indeed, it is questionable if it is possible to deliver the most appropriate anaesthetic with an active NFR order in place 16, 17 . Anaesthesia expertise and leadership in emergency and resuscitative crisis management and treatment are core attributes to training 18 . Paradoxically, few guidelines exist in current practice regarding limitations to care and appropriate courses of action in these circumstances. In particular, little is known regarding Australian anaesthetists' attitudes, practices or knowledge regarding resuscitation orders and ACDs in perioperative care.
The objective of this study was to assess the attitudes, understanding and current practices amongst consultant and trainee anaesthetists, towards the use of NFR documents and ACDs. In addition, we aimed to assess the applicability of ACDs in perioperative medicine and the receptiveness of anaesthetists to developing their role in anaesthetic practice.
Methods
Ethics approval was obtained via the Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee (MUHREC # 2013000677).
Target population and sampling
A cross-sectional online survey with email invitations to participate was distributed via the ANZCA Clinical Trials Network to a random sample of 790 anaesthetists currently practising throughout Australia and New Zealand as ANZCA Fellows or trainees across private and public practice. A hard copy of the survey was piloted in local departments to identify potential areas of misunderstanding, refine content, ensure clarity and minimise systematic bias. All responses were voluntary, with two reminders sent over two months to maximise the rate of return of the survey. Survey Monkey (www.surveymonkey.com) was employed to create, distribute and collate survey results via an encrypted de-identified URL address to protect confidentiality and prevent multiple responders.
Details of questionnaire development
A brief introduction was included with email contact details. The survey was limited to 21 questions to maximise response rate. The survey covered five key areas: demographics, knowledge and exposure, current practices, trust in consent and perceived barriers. A typical response rate from prior ANZCA surveys is about 30% 19 .
Details of data analysis
We used a chi-square test to compare groups of anaesthetists by region, experience and gender for beliefs and practices. A two-sided P value of <0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance. Survey Monkey was used to collect, format and present data as raw counts and percentages in graphical format.
Results

Demographics
Of 790 surveys distributed by email, 306 surveys were attempted with 290 completed responses (37% completed response rate). There was a broad cross-section of respondents with representative spread across gender, level of experience, New Zealand and Australian states and territories, and private or public practice (Table 1 ). Location and type of practice, metropolitan versus regional and public versus private reflected current trends of service delivery ( Table 2 ). The sample distribution of respondents' experience was evenly spread across seniority (74 trainees, 40 junior consultants <5 years' experience, 82 established consultants-5 to 15 years, and 70 senior consultants >15 years).
Awareness of ACDs and applicability in emergency situations
Most respondents (75%) rated their knowledge of ACDs or similar treatment limitations prior to the survey, as moderate, low or very low, but 90% agreed or strongly agreed that ACDs were an important part of perioperative care. The majority reported prior exposure to patients with ACDs, although 8% had never treated a patient with an ACD. Almost half of respondents (45.7%) reported always following NFR orders, 37% responded that operating room staff should always initiate cardiopulmonary resuscitation for any arrest in theatre or recovery, and only 9% said NFR orders or ACDs should always apply for iatrogenic complications in theatre or recovery; many (60%) thought that resuscitation orders should only apply 'sometimes' or 'rarely' after iatrogenic complications.
Who initiates 'the discussion'?
Attitudes, practices and beliefs varied little, with the exception of enthusiasm towards initiating ACP discussions.
Two questions aimed to assess whether respondents thought that responsibility for initiating ACP discussions fell to the anaesthetist or the patient. Seventy percent responded 'often' or 'sometimes' to the question "I initiate discussions with patients". In contrast, in Question 13, only 4% responded 'often' and 60% answered 'rarely' or 'never' when asked if patients initiated discussions regarding advance care planning.
Validity of consent
More than half of respondents reported that patients were often able to perform valid consent (60%) and reason about how treatment will affect them (53%). The fact that patients were elderly or had severe comorbidities did not affect this impression, with 65% responding 'often' that this frail group is also able to validly consent. However, respondents considered the ability for patients to make a rational decision for consent regarding unknown or future conditions was dramatically lower (21% versus 73%) compared to consent regarding current illnesses.
ACD in professional practice
The majority of respondents (62%) agreed or strongly agreed that there is inadequate training regarding NFR and ACP. Time restrictions preventing discussion of NFR status or ACDs was not strongly considered a major problem, with an even spread across the response groups (36% agreed, 35% disagreed and 27% neutral). Almost 90% agreed with ACDs becoming a routine part of perioperative care and the hospital planning and admission processes; however, in juxtaposition to this, 82% felt that ACDs should be the responsibility of the admitting team or physician upon patient admission to hospital, rather than the anaesthesia service.
Discussion
Summary of major findings
We surveyed a representative group of consultant and trainee anaesthetists in Australia and New Zealand regarding ACP and perioperative resuscitation and found that while almost all think ACDs are important, 60% rated their knowledge as 'average' and most would not follow Table 1 .
an existing NFR or ACD order in an emergency situation, particularly after iatrogenic complications. This poses a challenge for anaesthetists to provide safe anaesthesia whilst also respecting patients' choices regarding their endof-life decisions. Younger respondents were more likely to initiate NFR discussions than older respondents. No significant difference was detected between preferences for respondents practising in regional or metropolitan areas
The role of perioperative ACP
There is a growing concern about the quality of end-oflife care, driven by increasing numbers of older patients with more complex and higher risk conditions. Thus, there is an increased need to assess the marginal benefits of any treatment in frail patients living with chronic disease. Although patients presenting for elective surgery are generally healthier, the Research into Elderly Patient Anaesthesia and Surgery Outcome study found that 5% of older surgical patients die within 30 days of surgery and mortality was associated with age and American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status 20 . Therefore, ACP has been promoted in all healthcare settings and identified as 'the elephant in the room' in the perioperative setting 21 . This is possibly because every episode of anaesthesia care potentially involves resuscitation.
Despite these population factors, uptake of ACDs has generally been low, with only 8% documented in the UK in 2011 22 . Despite their legally binding nature, in various recent common law 23 and legislative reforms in Australia 24 and the UK 25 , a large proportion of respondents in the current study reported not following an existing NFR or ACD in emergency scenarios, especially if the critical event was the result of iatrogenic complications. One reason for this could be that the ACD documents are often of highly varied formats with little relevance to perioperative and acute hospital practice, leading to confusion.
Another possible reason for these results is that 'iatrogenic' was too 'strong' a word that emphasises the idea of medical error rather than the softer interpretation of 'anaesthesiarelated complication', However, this word was deliberately chosen in our survey to amplify the cognitive dissonance between the binding nature of an ACD under all conditions regardless of fault or cause (unless these have been previously clarified and discussed with the anaesthetist) and the strong desire to correct treatment-related problems as well as preserve the patient's life.
Other barriers to performing more routine ACP in perioperative clinics include clinicians' reluctance to discuss death and dying with their patients and concerns regarding validity or inflexibility of plans in the acute clinical setting 26 . The strong support for ACDs and enthusiasm for increased education we found, suggests that anaesthetists are not rejecting the concept of perioperative ACDs altogether, but support the role of the patient advocate and seek greater understanding of their role and clearer guidelines for practice.
Consent
A possible explanation for anaesthetists' uncertainty about ACDs may lie in their understanding of the nature of consent. The survey found that respondents trusted a patient's ability to consent for a procedure related to their current condition (with which the patient was presumably familiar). However, this trust was diminished when assessing a patient's ability to consent for a possible future event. Inconsistent attitudes towards the binding nature of ACDs across the dying process was also identified when comparing attitudes of German doctors and judges on end-of-life decision-making 27 . An explanation for this may be that respondents felt that patients were not able to understand all possible future conditions and the risks associated with them. Here, a conflict arises for the anaesthetist between providing a safe anaesthetic in any form and protecting the wishes of the patient for no resuscitation if declared in an ACD.
The emergency setting poses unique challenges with time constraints and legal exceptions to requirements for consent. The binding nature of ACDs persist even in emergencies and it may be in these urgent scenarios where they are of greatest benefit in protecting the wishes of the patient. Ideally ACDs would provide a basis for collaborative patient-centred care with medical teams and informed family members. Further research is needed to address the understanding, applicability and feasibility of ACDs in these scenarios.
Who performs the ACD?
In spite of the support for ACDs to become a routine part of care, there was a strong view by respondents to our survey that responsibility for NFR/ACD orders lay with the responsible surgical/medical unit. This possibly suggests a reluctance to engage in long-term plans, to collaborate with admitting teams regarding treatment decision-making and to consider implications beyond the immediate perioperative encounter.
Other medical specialties have adapted the ACD for each discipline and similarly, an anaesthesia and surgery specific ACD, or graded resuscitation NFR document may be a solution. For instance, rather than just focusing on lifesaving procedures such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation, patients are able to choose what types of specific interventions (e.g. intensive care, intravenous antibiotics, blood tests, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy feeding) are appropriate for their long-term goals 17 . In the emergency surgery perioperative setting, ACPs would provide an important tool to clarify exact goals, acceptable and appropriate individualised resuscitation plans and ensure a well communicated and collaborative team plan in theatre and beyond. Anaesthetists could then have a more targeted discussion with patients regarding which specific procedures the patient would be happy to undergo should a resuscitation scenario arise. A recent German survey in 2016 suggested that another potential solution to this may be the introduction of a 'standardised short advance directives' which was proposed to better focus intensive care resources by 77% even when only 20% of patients are reassessed preoperatively 28 . Many hospitals around the world have begun to introduce various forms of locally-applicable graded resuscitation documents for hospital-wide use, but there are not yet any anaesthesia-specific ACDs.
Study strengths and weaknesses
The strengths of this study are a robust format of testing and sampling the questionnaire interpretability and use. The breadth of topics and purpose in addressing current beliefs and understanding were clearly ascertained. Questions were short, clear, direct and in logical order, evident by minimal dropout of completion rate (only four incomplete). The survey was distributed randomly across the whole ANZCA anaesthesia population via a centralised email mail-out to ensure broad generalisability and minimal sampling bias. Interviewer and reporter bias was eliminated via de-identified online distribution and collection. Our survey of 790 ANZCA fellows and trainees had a 37% response rate. The results are reasonably precise but we cannot exclude non-responder bias. However, our response rate is fairly typical for ANZCA surveys and we had a range of respondents in both demographics and geography suggesting specific non-responder bias to this topic is less likely. Another potential weakness of this study is that we cannot easily test association of legal framework differences between state, territory and national jurisdictions. We therefore, cautiously suggest our results can be generalised to the attitudes of the broader ANZCA community.
Implications for educators and policy
While patients want and expect healthcare workers to discuss their end-of-life goals and wishes with them 29 , many hospitals have few resources to apply ACDs for a large number of patients. In the ageing population, the need for ACP has been widely accepted at state, national and international levels; however, overcoming barriers at the hospital level has been slow. This issue has been identified by the World Health Organization, United Nations General Assembly, AMA NSW 2015, General Medical Council UK 2016 and Australian NSHQS standards 2014. Guidelines developed by the American Society of Anesthesiologists could be, but have not been, adapted for Australia and New Zealand.
Potential areas for development are in providing resources to have discussions and accessible, relevant real-time documentation of ACPs, such as screening in high-risk perioperative clinics, training of ACP champions and practitioners, alerts for e-records, and inclusion in the World Health Organization 'time out' procedure. Furthermore, patients are increasingly presenting with ACP plans already in situ that legally demand interpretation, especially in the emergency setting, which has greater challenges.
Many barriers would need to be overcome to develop a safe and effective anaesthesia-specific ACP process. A frequently reported barrier to performing hospital acute care ACP was lack of time 30 . However, this was not reported in this survey, where we found responses to the question regarding time barriers was evenly spread between agree/neutral/disagree. Key barriers to discussing end-of-life care have been repeatedly identified as lack of consensus among acute care teams, a 'reluctance to step back' and poor communication, inhibited by professional hierarchies 31 . Other factors inhibiting the widespread uptake of ACP have been inadequate training in ethical discussions, lack of competence and confidence to discuss end-of-life issues, lack of organisational commitment and policy, lack of clarity around medicolegal issues, lack of resources, enthusiasm or support.
The data from this survey reinforce the anaesthetist's responsibility to encourage patients to discuss their values and goals and to support collaborative decision-making with patients. We know patients are reluctant to open the discussion but receptive when asked by the doctor. There has been a recent significant increase in anaesthesia departments providing education and guidelines regarding ACP, and further development of perioperative guidelines and role of ACD in emergency scenarios is required.
Perioperative clinics
Current standards of care for elective surgery across in Australia and the UK involve admission on the day of surgery, with 80% of hospitals providing perioperative clinics 32 , which have benefits for both organisations and perioperative risk optimisation. The perioperative clinic is an ideal setting for discussions where patients are relatively well and motivated to improve their healthcare within a discrete time frame. Perioperative smoking cessation programs have been extremely successful 33 . However, despite being highly receptive to discussions initiated by doctors, patients are unlikely to prompt a discussion themselves regarding treatment limitations. Therefore, an ideal opportunity exists if perioperative clinics provide regular ACP discussions as a natural extension of the current consent process. The clinic is commonly multidisciplinary, and is an initial point of interface with the patient and their family, allowing for these types of discussions in a patient-centred, collaborative, appropriate and timely manner. Additionally, the Royal College of Anaesthetists' 34 and American Society of Anesthesiologists' models of coordinated care for high-risk patients are ideally suited to supporting ACDs 35 . Importantly, while anaesthetists can oversee this process, much of these extensive discussions can be undertaken by trained facilitators (nurses or allied health workers) 1,3 .
Conclusion
Our findings suggest that there is generally strong acceptance amongst the anaesthetic community in Australia and New Zealand for the role of ACP in perioperative care. Understanding of their binding nature in anaesthesia is, however, variable, especially when associated with emergency scenarios or anaesthesia-related complications. The perioperative clinic may be an opportune time and place to introduce anaesthesia-specific ACDs as a natural extension of the routine consent process. This would be an important step to progression of appropriate patient-centred care, especially in the ageing population with complex comorbidities. Further clarity is required in order for NFR documentation to be more widely accepted and achieve consistent application amongst anaesthetists when patients deteriorate.
